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GnoNRit CLEVELAND now roads hio-

tltlo cloir.-

TiiEitc

.

la no longer any doubt abaut-

Iho election of Mr. Cleveland.

THE Dakota assembly hai passed n

wmmn euffrngo bill. Carry the nowa to-

Sudan. . _________ -.
IK Money Rats into the cab not , Cleve-

land
¬

will ba credited with linking a Rood

deal o ; Monty.

TUB electoral certificates from Now
York were certified toby Grover Cleve-

land an gjvornor. That settled it.-

TIII'.KC

.

Is ono thing cerlnin and that is-

if Dr. Millar doca not get thapostmaater-
gonoralshlp

-

hois gtt'.lng a good deal of

free advertising , and if advertising pays.-

Jio

.

ought to bo satiafiod.

THE Xoiikor family nro a thrifty sot.-

Mr.

.

. Xodiker and his partner draw four
dollars inch a day from the etrt o. Sir.-

Xodikor's
.

son receives four dollars and
hla daughter throe dollarj , making a te-

tal
-

of fifteen dollars. The legislature has
taken good care of the Xedikors.-

"CALAMITY"

.

WELLKU'S request for an-

indoQnlto leave , of absence from the halls
of cDDgroEs , which was received with ap-

plause

¬

and laughter , was no doabt word-

ed

-

so as to take clltct on the 4th of-

Blatcb. . Several other members will take
an indefinite Icavo on tbu aamo day.-

TUE

.

ofljcc-seokers among the Nebraska
democrats are anxiously Trailing for the
adj on ran 3 meeting of the atito commit-

tee
¬

, which is to bo hold on or about
March ld.! Meantime Socrolaiy May
will continue to receive applications. It-

Is ta'd that ho already his a hogahoad
full of them , and eveiy mail brings in-

moro. .

of the people of Nc-

raska

-

) , aftnr a yoarVj (liscuna'on uf the
subject , deliberattly expressed themselves
through the ballot box against a railway
commission , but the Omaha Jlcjntblican
says the pcop'o do not know what
llicy want. The people think that the
Republican docs not know what it is
talking about.-

Mil.

.

. RUSSELL'S bill forbidding lawyers ,
justices of the peace , cannty judges and
district judges to oflico together , is-

hoaltby ineaauto , and ought to bo passed-
.It

.
is intended as a blow at shysters whe

are In "cahoots" with justices of the
peace in running coat millt. If passed
it would * nriowly all'ect a thriving In-

dustry
¬

in Omaha , but It would novel the-
less bo appreciated by the public.

CABINET guessing continues to bo the
principal occupation and ainiuonient
among the politic ixns , and to make it
more nucleating the St. Louis J'osl Din
jiatch oll'drs a prize of $100 to the cor-

respondent
¬

whoso list coincides with the
Hat of names eont into the senate oy
President Cleveland. The Qtobc Jc w-

crat
-

thinks tin's a pretty ssfo offer , and
aava that the idea , without the "string"
attachment , is a Tory old one. Accord-
ing

¬

to the ( llobc-fltnutcrnt the pioposl-
tion

-

to ba worth coneiiering should bo
this : Let all who chocs ) send in lists ,

and lot the prize bo given to iho person
in whoic Hat shall bo found the largest
number of names corresponding lo those
aent to the ecnato by Mr. Cleveland.
Ono man may guess ono correctly , an-

other
¬

two , another s'x' , and so on. There
ahould bo tire kinds of guessing allowed

ono SB to tbo men who will compose
the cabinet together with the position
ivhich each the 11 occupy.

THE time is approaching when Gover-
nor

¬

Dawos will be tailed upon to exercise
hla veto power in the event of the passage
of certain hills , which have been raooin-
mended for pasaago by Iho committees to
which they were refined. One cf these
bills is the Metz liquor bill , which is in-

tended
¬

as a aubitituto for the Slocumb
high license law. Tbo principal feature
of this bill li to make the license not lesi
than $500 all over ( he state ; in other
words it reduces the present license just
one-half. Wo do not btllovo that the
legislature will pms the Mitz bill , but In
cue It does Governor Diwes should not
heaitato to veto It. The people generally ,

aa well asat majority cf the liquor dealers ,

mo iaUtficd with the Slocumb law , which
needa only a foir slight amendments-
.Billi

.

for the abolishment of the grand
jury system , and ( he creat on and election
of county attorneys , have alto been re-

commended
-

for passage. They are said
to bo nearly Identical with the bills pasted
two years ago , and vetoed by the gover-
nor

¬

, and it ii hoped Hut ho will pursue
the tame conrio now. The grind jury
system la all right If reasonable care is-

in the selection of jurymen.

RAILROAD TAXATION.
THE BEE cheerfully gives Mr Tfoip

credit for having Introduced at least ono

l that is in the Interest of thopeo.lit(

acd it should by all means becoiro n law ,

If Mr. Troup Miceoeds in having this
measure incorporated in the statutes ho

will redeem himtelf to a grant cit : r t In

the esteem of hii conttituentt. IIouso
roll No. 312 , the bill introduced by Mr-

Troup , is a propos thn to no.eJy r no of

the wortt abases over inlhcted
upon Iho taxpayer ! of this state. The
principal feature of tills bill is the man-

ner
¬

of OBEOising railroad properly. No
manorial change is undo In tha asic&amcnt-
of the roadbed , but It is prcxiicd that
the assetsor of the cUy , ward , tojvn or-

prrciust in which depots , niichlna or re-

pair
¬

shops , or other baildlngatr grounds ,

or other re l oatalo is sitn&tol , sall bo-

nss'siod in the sjma maanor cs now po-
viitd for the nitcsstucnt of real cstitu
Ferry companies and b-idijo companies
dciog bnainaea over the Moaouri river
shall bo taxed on one-half of the rtspac-
tivo

-

ferry , bridge or'transfer prcportits
and franchise , and all other properly
connsctjd with or pottaining to the
came , shall bo lilted mil asscesid
the nimo as a'l other property in the
county or proclnot whotciu the end
of onsh ferry or bridge , or the principal
ilaco of business of such ferry or bridge
slocitod.

Lot us aio how the proBont syatam of
railroad aastasmcnt is condusted. Tnko
Omaha for instance. Tno Union Pacific
depot grounds , for which the city paid
§200,000 , and hundreds o ! lotp , which
were donated to the company , are now
occupied to a largo extent by elorat r < ,

warehouses , lumber yards , coil JIU-JB ,

smelting works , machine nhops , and all
tlicao ground ) are returned as being in-

cluded
¬

in thorlght of wayand asaossod at-

so much par mlle , about 11000. It is
the same way with the B. & M. , which
ias aciinlred within Iho pait four years
some forty lot" , which wore
Formerly taxed as private propoity.
They are now occupied partly with
Freight houses , but a groit portion of
them is intended to bo sub-lot for coal
yards , stone yard ? , lumber yards , ware
hoiuos , and othsr purpose ] . All this
property hai been taken out of the tax
1'at' and thrown Into the roadbed without
oven raia'ng the assessed valuation of the
road one cent , although depriving Omshi
and Douglas county of thousands upon
thousands of dollars in taxes. In this
ciso , however , it is not Douglas
alone that sutlers , but the whole state ,

because Douglas county pays liar share
of the state taxes , and every dollar ex-

cluded
¬

from the county tax U taken out
of the state tax , p.nd consequently the
burden falls on all pirta of the state alike.
What is true of the Union Pacific and
the B. & M. , ia equally true cf the Chi-

cago , Minneapolis , St. Paul & Omaha ,

and also of the Onuha bait
lino. The latter was a purely tpacu-
lativo schema. Itn uunipulatora acquired
hundreds of valuable lota , which they in-

tended to sublet for various commerc'a' !

purposes , and If the present aisossmont
law remains in force all this property will
bo thrown intojtho road-bed aaaeaomont ol

the belt line and will bo assessed at only
§3,000 or $1,000 per mile , just the earno-

as other small railroad ; . Under the
presontjlaw a big inducement is thus held
out to railroad companiss to hcome large
real estate owners and spectators in any
thriving city or town of the state , es
all of thtir real estate Investments
ara virttia'Iy' exempted from taxation.
The same etata of eftairsexiata in Lincoln ,
Hasting ? , Fremont , Grand Island one
olhar towcs. As a matter of fjctthosss-
ossmon !; of railroads , which have bean
vastly improved by steel rail * , extensive
tide tracks , and substantial bridges and
building ] , is loia par milo now than it
was when the machine ehope , depots ,
&c , wore not include.! in the road-bed
While the railroad companies miy have
reported to the boards of equal'station' all

their impiovoaiontp , thfy are tiirawnh
like so many cats and dogs , acd In the
sg iopato; the value of the road ia not in-

creased
¬

, which nuy bo scon by compari-
son

¬

o ! the asstsimontfl for the last six
years with those maio previously.

All these abuses will ho remedied by
the parsago cf Mr , Troup's bill , which is-

simD.ir to that introduced two years ago
by Mr. McShano in the senate only to bo-

defeated. . At every cession of the legls-

laturo since the law was surreptitiously
changed , exempting the railroad improve
meet3 in cities and tow 113 from taxation ,

bills have been introduced to restore the
old law , but have always failed because
the farmer o'oment in the legislature
luvo been imposed upon the railroad
lobby. Those shrewd lobbyists have
made granger hg'sla'ors believe that by
including all the Improvement ! of the
railroads In their right of way it would
rail o the average valuation of the road boc

and consequently the counties on the
west , which have but few of tbeao ira
provomenfs , would have the benefit o-

ltbo ( oneial apportionment. gucator-
McShano's bill two years ago cam a Tory
nearly paislcg , but the railroad nttor-
noys , pursuing their usual tactics , befog-

ged the issue by false representations.-
Wo

.

tiacerely hope the proeont legislature
will give Mr. Troup's bill the ca'oful con-

sideration
¬

which it deserves , andputlt on-

tbo statute books of Nebraska as a law ,

It Is without doubt cno of the best ant
moat important bills now before the iogia-

laturo. . Its passage will to but 5 s'laple
act of justice to the tax-payers of the
state. __ _________

Tills vapor has no deairo or dispocitlon-
to do any Injustice to any member of the
legiilaturo. On the contrary , we always
want to encourage tbo men who remain
true end faithful to theiroonstitaonts and
endeavor to discharge their sworn obll-

gat'onr.' . No nun "who has honestly
driven to do lib duty has any grounds ol

complaint agtinst this rapor , bat when
mon , who invo taken a solemn oaih to-

cept: no valuable thing from any indi-

vidual

¬

or corporation far any voles they
may glvo or withhold , doiberately per-
tire thomcclws acd rcako merchandise

of ther! votes either for cish or nny other
valiublo consideration received or tJ bo

received , or for any promise of reward ,

wo have 113 mercy for them and they do-

Eervo

-

noco. The man who will deliber-
ately

¬

butroy lib constituents fcr personal
in or adtantaga is a moio execrable

villa'n than a horse-thief or n burglar.-
Uo

.

Is more diugerona msn to tbo com-

munity
¬

than any such criminal , for he
imposes upon juiir conGdonco and you
canntt guard yourself luainat him , bo-

C1U30

-

having ontroa'od jour aiTiiro to
him you are powerless tj protect your
interests.

STATE PENSIONS FOR CONFED-
EIIATES. .

Notwithstanding the fact that the
four cnth amendment t3 the federal
constitution says t a' in state ohall as-

sume
-

or pay any debt or obligation in-

curred
¬

iu aid of laturrce'.ion or rebellion
against the United States , a bill has
[iiased the lower branch of the North
Carolina legislature to pension disable d
confederate toldlers , and there is tidsy-
a elmilar bill on the s'a'u'o' baoks ol-

Tennessee. . Although a voluntaiy grant ,

a pension cannot ba coniidetcd anything
else but a rojogtiitLn if an obligation
suca ai Is meant by the constitutional
prohibition. The jccs'rnny of con-

Fodemta
-

soldiers by any stata is a deal-
violation of the constitution. Such a
bill us that intrcduccd in the North
Carolina legislature proposes to tax not
only the people ef thu aouth who eympa-

khized with and aided the rebellion , but
also the thousands upon thousands o
loyal pcoplo who emigrated to the south
emco the war and at slated in developing
is manufacturing industries and reiourcet-
of all kinds , and aided in increasing lit
material wealth and prosperity in a hun-
dred different ways. Any soathorn staio ,

such as North Carolina , that invites rorth-
orn

-

immigration and then proposes t
tax such people from the north to support
the men who were distilled in their at-

tempt
¬

to destroy the national govern-
ment , is not on'y disgracing itto1
but ia standing in Its own
light. Wliilo sympathy for dis-

abled
¬

ex-confederato eoldiers maj-
bo proper enough , wo hold that tny pub-

lic
¬

tax for their benefit is clmp'y an out-

rageous imposition , and wo qnett on
whether in sciuo of tin touthcrn states It-

wi 1 moot oven with the popul'i'fppiova-
of "tho people of the south. " If anything
is done for the bone lit of the southorij
confederate veterans let ii bo tlono from
private ttsoarcoi. Wo bavo no doubt
that qulto e, sum cou'u thus bo raised ,

and no ono could then find any fault.-

A

.

OKEAT deal has been said among the
vaid politicians and people who make a
living out of politics abaut mak'ng elect-

ive
¬

those oilicoa which are now filled by
appointment by the mayor. "Why noi
trust the people ? Why not give them a
chance to choofo the city attorney , the
marshal , clerk , engineer , street commis-

sioner
¬

and other other cfiicera ? " sty those
pot-houEo patriots. This Is all vary p'aus-
iblo

-

on its face , but experience bas shown
that in the largo cities the best govern-
ment

¬

ia secured where the mayor is hold
responsible for certain appointments and
where the council has the pawer to vote
hla selections. No really competent man ,

who Lai any self respect , wants to
outer into ward politics and fight for a
nomination , nor is ha willing , as a gener-
al

¬

thing , to go to the expense and troub'e
incident to a city election. No candidate
can hope to succeed without spending
from ?2uO to §1,000 , and If compelled
to do so ho would raturally
expect to make It up in tone -way at the
expanse o ! the city. Oa the other hand
tha mayor, being hold responsible for his
appoint aents , exorcises his privilege
with a graat deal of care and discretion ,

and the public is much bottcru'rvod than
it would bo if it had a direct vote for
each individual oiliear. Nico-tenths of
the voters in nny event are net person-
ally

¬

acquainted -with all the candidates on-

a ticket , and they vote whatever ticket
happens to represent their political con-

victions
¬

rUlior than from a personal
knowledge cf the fitness of the candi-

dates.
¬

. If wo wera to elect every city ofl-

icer

-

wo would have a scramble among
among tbo watd politicians , and ton
chances to ono wo would have such men
as John Sahler , Pat Bawcs , Frank Wai-
ten , McGuckui , and others of that
stripe , foisted upon na. Wo have had
enough of tuch mon , and wo ought not
now to open the doors any wider for
them.-

LISH

.

than eight weeks remain before
the city election will take place which for
Omaha and her future is of much moro
Importance than any presidential elec-

tion.
¬

. With the steady growth of the city
and the Immense outlay for public im-

provements it becomes a nmtterof serous
import who is to control onr municipal
affairs. If onr beat citizens and taxpay-
ers

¬

want to see our Interests placed In the
hands of competent , capable and honoat
men , they mnat now begin to look about
for material for the city council and the
other elective om'cea. The greatest
tronblo baa always been to find good bus-

iness
¬

men willing to serve ia the city
council. In St. Joe , and in several oth-

er
¬

cities which wo conld name , some of
the heaviest wholesale dealers are in the
city council , and they do not regard it a
burden to protect their own intereats acd
the welfare and matei ill prosperity of the
people. If the bos'noss men of Omaha
wonld follow their example they would
have DO ground of complaint horeaftt r.
The ward bummers and political tramps
will have to take a back Beat if the busi ¬

ness mou do thtir duty in this respect ,
f there ia to lia a now departure In our

city affAirs now is the tlmo to Uko action
in the inattar-

.Utturn

.

i | ( tilHoiilliona ,

. Louis O'ulie.mocmt.-
SovtM'y

' | .

yetvi ego Franco was in a-

feraionf. . Nspaloin had teen driven to-

St. . Uelenaand the hatol bourbnis were
hti' g canied back to Iho French throne
In tlio orrtsif the holy alliance. The
whole laid wns sullen uhh defeat and
fv.tful in temper. In loss than ono
month the buuborsof the now world
will return lo the f.hiono they left in the
brief inti r Ml that ex st j ' batwoeu two
day"b itno th thcr , accmling to the
vcnarftblo Dr. Butohurd , in tSo anus of
the o tineo giacs of cleimcrac } "Rum ,

ll'iinnn Bin ard RobtllUn " They have
not rounded jt tha lull minsuro of the
acnptnial forty ytari m that wildcrncts
which Is bui-u oi i aUlllec3 and cuitjm-
houaes

-

, bit tvey rottrito the pilltienl
land of I rjmtso n t only famino-sirlckeii ,

but apparently w.taoit the difpnaitisn or
the ability t ) nbsotb their unwouhd-
uonrlohment in lucndanca with the w ll-

cstabliihod rului of pilito society. They
probably bear a striking rototnblanco tj-
iho predial sin , who is uncooscioudy
curving back to his father's palatial
brown ttno an aroma cf that otiqiutto
which ho acquired in hln recent htimbUi
and honornblo potiticn in a "far coun-
try.1

¬

In otbcr wcrdr , the "best robe , "
the now shoes , the brand now solitaire
and thi] unaccustomed dinner ef plethor-
ic

-

calf which have been furnished by the
tjo inelu'gmt' ptrjntal gwornmont , have
evidently turned the prodigal's head ,

I his condition is based upon a cbso ob-

st
-

nation of the present condition of
Washington soioty , as that society
is relliclod in the dally pio.'s
Evidently the anticipated return of the
inclen ngimo has , in ociitturftl thought ,

taken the national capital by the four
coiners and shaken , neb the
wicked , but the uctuutu out of it
Metaphorically speaking , society is stand-
ing upon its hod. A voriUblo siturnn-
ih

-
reigns in the reception rooms and 'aa

loons tf the nation's homestead and as
Jeremiah say * ; "No man can toll the
tnd thereof. " The "higher classes"-
bo nsreful to glvo the proper breadth to-

'ho' a might aoy with an aristocratic
sigh , Russia has ito nihilists , England its
dvnamitcrs , Germany its languirary sc-

ciallts
-

, Franco has lud its potroleuac , but
wo are trrjatened with a locust sw rm ol
the "unwtshed" from the pearly cotton-
fields and aromatic tobacco plantations
of the sunny south. Already thn tocla )

upheaval has begun and the bo torn strata
jl ' 'occiLty" are bein pushed uncere-
monlouoly

-
to the top. In eplto of Hie-

orophotic flag of ruco which Mr. O'Nolll
flung to the brcczo , In the ahapo of
Kfallowtsilcd coat , the "shorthairs'-
hrenten to engulf thoto cxcjuialto indi-

divldnals whoso English accent nnc-

hvphcrated ramos mntk them ts
the only apostles of social c'jltcro tha-
stirv.vo in the crtido condition of our so-

ial
-

existence. Coachmen are matrimo-
nially invading the "higher classes ' with
frightful fiequency. Young gentlemen
att nd evening par ies loaded to the inux-
z'o

-

with champngno , make deadly assaults
upon foreign legations with the danger.-
jur

-

. oer.v rat , Mil Icavo Jor the police
station in the loving embrace of the taiely
custodians i f the fractured peace.-

As
.

yet ihcso dangerous classes have not
sought tog vc ai cmpluiic expression o-

ithen - yearning sympa hy with the general
unrest through the mediumship of dyna-
mite

¬

, but no combination of the d ndliest-
chemica's ever effected by Hibernian
patroitism can equal in dest'Uctivcne&s
the judicious mix uro of bouibon whisky
and a bad democrat ; and good elcmoc ats ,
in ono important respect , bojr a close re-

semblance
¬

to good Indians.
Naturally "society" in Washington Ins

been filled with a deep and earncit hope
chat when the sovereign shall really come
to his throne ho will bring with him the
whito-robed angek of peace and cciicord ;

that this socialistic fever will subside , and
the average democrat become so absorbed
in organizing benevolent raids upon tfco
treasury tint things will r.Eaumo their
ajcustorcod tranquillity. But all such
reliant hop ; s have been trampled in the
dust. Toll it not in the courts of the
clt'oto monarchies ; let it N) kept as a-

aicred national cesrot , only to bovhis -

pared in small typo The president elect
oats with his knife. The very telegraph
wires wera threatuhod with pi rilytia as
they bore this hateful mtmago to t> o
waiting oara ard broken hearts of tin-

."upper
.

clnseo ! . " And not only ca's
with his knife. That might bo borne
when the king himself is the offdcde r ,
because the feat of takirg nourishment
Kith the blade of the bnlfe cau be-

ich'eved' with a reaaonab o di gr ( o of oet-

te
! -

nt accuracy ard artis'ic imj rdaslvenc
But it is contiJf ntly whlapoioi that Mr.-

OlcNcland
.

polit ly icsis's uponhalptrg-
tha guista to butter , puklui and j n
with the sarua inetrament cf fertile gas-
tronomic okill ; thbt ho drlnko tea , ofljo
milk and the indigenous baurbon a
vocal a2comp3nim nt which roaomblts
the sound of the tired mus'acg rolloyl
his thiwt. Ttat ho will insist uoon
lengthening the ends of the presidential
( ahlp-cli the , in order to d'sponso wi h-

tha familiar capkin , and that It is hia in-

variable
¬

custom at certain etagoi of the
motl to mix claret punch in the finger
bowls.-

Of
.

coit'Ha these charmingly simple and
Edenlc ciiitoms will endear him to the
hearts of the d m'cracy. Sjiindnossupon-
sach minor questions as tariff , national
banks and internal Improvements can not
compare with the evident purpose of the
new executive to return to the prim-
itive

-

habits of the founders of the
republic. Damocra'.lo Icra Is rich with
traditions of the AreaUn simplicity of
earlier t'mos.' Of the days when Wash-
ington

¬

walked to save car fare , and Mrs.
Adams economically improvise ! a bun-
dry In the east room of the white house ,
and Jefloraon attended otblnet meetings
without stocking * , and James Madison
habitually scrrcd whloky in a pitcher at
all his state dinners. These pictures of-

a prlstlno republis fill the heart of the
rustic oflicO'Beeker with tranquil joy , and
drive "society" to the verge of elegant
distraction. Meanwhile Mr. Cleveland
it , no doubt , making ready to prjvido
the executive mansion with an Impaired
typo of round-idaed knives , m order to
prevent the rural democracy from en-

largiug
-

that mouth which is quite capa-
cious

¬

enough now to consume all the oys-
ter

-

* and oflices he Is able to bestow. Ss-
cluty

-

may rave , but the new j resident
will oat with his mouth and answer all
cavilbrs in Shakespoaro'a language , eay-
lup , * Nlco customs curt'iy togreat kings.
* * * We are the makora of manner J ,
and the liberty that follows our places
stops the mouths of all fault-finders "

Fatil Accident at Oakland.O-

OAKLANP
.

, f eb. , February 10-Uusta >

Lniidquist , a member of a lumber tirm nt this
place illppt-d and fell intoi o well near h's
home and win drowned. The accident was
rot discovered until several hours after. Mr.-
L

.

wasanactho young buuoess man and
leaves a wife ncd one chilli.

I'l and
Clcvo'nml Lt.iJer ,

The life of n railroad rfiicial is , flftor
ill , not moro settled than tint of a circuit
preaahtr The places which knorr him
o clay mils him tomorrow , when ho
eaves to eccept a HOT position or to drip

entirely out of the Imsiueaa. Not long
ago t o rallwoy columns conUlnoi fre-

quent
¬

references to Goncro ! Maw j er-
Jooper , of the A. ,t G. W. road Now
tie In lulling the lltu of a rolired fAimnr.-
Ex

.
talon Supailntcudcnt Gale , of the

Bee Llnp , Is also a farmot cow. Seint-
os

-

mon who Imvo porslated in lai1-
road ng when the tide of their fortune
lias chat' od have been obliecd to ncrept
very luferlor I'lsiticni , The prcHilen-
tcfonoof the Rtcat western lines of tail-
wny

-

io now w , stytn ai ent for nn eastern
line , drumming up butirc's ttf, a cmaM-

| ''nry. Uo is as a'olo now to till the pc-
sition

-

of president , but * ho faction of the
board of cice-ctors opDf s d to him got on
top and ho had to withdraw. Ihoinan
who fcr nnny yenra was general pisoct ,

gor ftReiit of the P Jiins > lvan a road , that
raud line , whoto rflic'ala' are attended

by lackeys in liv ry , la now its Now
Enghud ngeir , and the ox-gam rtl paa-
ongcr acnt of tlio Wabaah la now keep ¬

ing a ahoo store in Toledo-

.CoiK'criiln

.

tr Cliniicrcel cl'llrci8lrB|
Hartford ( Conn. I Tclrgrnm-

.Discusiiing
.

tno tvcout decision of the
court of claims ia regird to the litigation
between ilio fcder.il gcvi rnmi'nt nod the
Prtcifio raiJnadj , whnrtlu the oirpoinH-
'OIH

-

ware Bustalnod , The Philadolpbi *

ilicoi-d , tlio most Avldoly circulated
journal iu Ponnaylvan'ii' "Tho, soys : re-
cent

¬

cpuit of c'a'.ma' deoiuicm , so far as
1)107) rnitigito Rgalnst the publlo'n righls
and the popul.r eensa of equity , will
doubtless bo swept away by man whom
the people chacso to defend their sov-
ereignty

¬

against corparatj greed and cor-
p rpor&t on roothods. The power which
makes a 1 chartered opproeeora hss a'ao'
the authority and thu ziilit to nnuaket-
horn. . " But how long will it bo befor

the power which makes all chsrtorec-
oppressors" v ill bo mod for the benefit
of tbo people ? Mon are placed In oflice-
on the Btrongott pledges of faitlfulna s-

to the masaoa and than ( rumple their
pledges under foot-

.Tlio

.

German Navy ,

Philadelphia 1rofp.
According 10 the "mvy li t" for 188u

the Geimm navy is ollicered by 1 v co
admiral , 7 rear admirals , 71 captains. ! ))2
lieutenants , IClsiib-l t-u enntits , IK ! mid-
shipmen

¬

and 318 cadets. The llo-t con-
sists

¬

of 24 ironclads , 8 eniiMiig frigates , 0-

coivcttcs , 5 cruiser' , 4 gun-boats , 8 dis-
patchboats

¬

, 9 t'.iining ships , 2 t ansports
and 12 vessels for scrvico in the poits ,
making in all 81 ships. In addition to
the vessels doing duty upon the coast ai
home , there a-o 11 oil fo eign service , ol
which 4 are in the easI, I ! in Aubtrilia
and ono each upon the coasts of Sotitl
America , the Mediteraiiean , Ea-.t Afric ;

and the North Atlantic.-

.Xjlefit'onlVi

.

. Jjllc
Lord Aylesford , two or three yonra pgo

insured , with some diflicully , in various
English and Scotch oflices to the tune ol
§400000. Tbo mrdicjl olliccrs of the
companiea met at ilia time In solemn con-
clave , and the only dissentmints wer
the medical reprcsontatlves of a wo )

hiiowu American oflicp , which refused
the risk , and thus has escaped a heavy

, until your
head auoroa rt ady to fly
off ; until jour nose am-
cyos dlacharpo oxcoaah
quantltlca t ( thin , ir-

ritotlsg. . atcry fluid
uttil your head nchen ,
mouth aid throal
parched , acd blood at
fcor licit. This la an
Acute f'atsrrh , and le
Instantly by a-

Blagla JOSP , u-.nl perma-
nent !) cured bv ono bet

tie o Sanford'a RadJcalCure for Catarr-
h.Oomplcto

.

Treatment-wltli Inhaler SI
One bottle Radical Cure , ono box Catarrh.il Sol-

vent , and ono Improtcil Inhaler , In ono package
may now bo had of all drutwlsta for SI. 00. Ask fo-

Sanford'e Hadlcal Curo-
."Tbo

.

only absolute epedflo wo know of. " Mod ,
Times. "Tro best wo found In a lifetime o-

Buffering. . " Il v. 1)Wi.'Kln. . Boston. "Alter alont
struffftlo with Catarrh , the lladlcal Cure hai con
qucred ' Vvv. H.V. . llonroo , I.ewlBburKh , I'a-
"I have not found a case that it did not rdleio a-

onoo.. " Andrew Loo. Manchester , JUes.
Potter Driifr and ChomicjU Oo. , lioeton.

For the relief nd prcvontJor
the Irstant It le applied , ol llhcn-
niati m , Neuralgia , Sciatica
Coughs , Colds , Weak Back , Stein
actand Dowel' , Bhcotlnp-
1'alns , Numbncce , Hysteria , Fe-
n ale I'alni , I'alpltntlon , Djapcp-
Bla , Liter Couplaiut , Bilrui-
Teicr , ilclarla , anil Kpldcnilce
use Co'Hn'u Piasters (an Elrctrk
Battery combined with a 1'orout-
I'lnttcr ) and laugh tt pain "

IN THE PASTRY
EF

EXRACTSTJ-
SEP..

,v "> "l' .I.eraonOrnnre( , etc. , dnvor Cnkei-
rciiun.l'udillnui , Arca. dellclilcly ilnd nuturullyaitbelVult from which they ure made ,

FOIl STRENGTH AND TRUE FKUIT-
FLAYOR THE ! STAND ALONE.

' nti'inia v TMI

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
Chicago , III. Gt. LoulB , Mo.-

Dr.

.

. Price's Cream Baking Powder
- M-

ODr. . Price's Lupulin Yenst Gems ,
Ilc.t Dry Hop Yeiut.-

WE

.

MAKJS 1JUT ONE QUALITY.

COLLARS

gP CUFFS
ICARIKQ THU UAHK-

AKI THI

FINEST QOODB
EVER MADE ,

iciha ill I.lntn , OT-
HLlo'ngs' AID Eiterlon.-

Ailc

.

for them

CAUN BROS , , Agents for Omah.

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O
.

LOANMONEY.M-

ONKY

.

TO 1,0 YjClrT JiimTTn TmTiipTon
, planon , ftirnl'iuo ml nil kluit ? of

InttrK . 11 Mottcr , 1401 Fatnim t. .
torw > nhoo Hor-

o.YlONKVTOLOANthaiomnnry

.

to levi on Im-
i l irnrtrlcl' } proicr > In any > m unlii to Hilt ,

at tcvi nal l ra isV. . H. .Mottcr , 14.4 fartanut. ,
om Mo. . 'stl.costore. S.i3tf

Mc-

M

ti ln n on ch.V.tila by J , T. DrMtv , 218
noutb Hth St.

t to LOAN In Hires ct .
0. F. tJavla anil CO. , Ut l Katftta trd Loan

, lf05r rrauSt.
j ONKY loanc-t on cbHtcll. Uallroid Tlckoli-

d ( old. . Foromtu , SIS 8. Uth-

11ELI' WANTED.

i fn loirn liooli kn jtiu' . Sit'
UKJL01Klut. J. 11 Smith.

1(11( 12p-

7A.M itA: kitchen glil nt 1613 llowanl s-

t.w

.

r.l> . flritilKifOoV. Aplyat) do N-
.K

.
cor. Chlrsgoand Slstst" . 18511-

ANThD D.'sli wisher nt Knimet housew
ANTKD A i oo 1 w riinn molt. AM ly ot once
at 113 N. 10th < Mi ? . Illll. 184H-

17ANTiDCookatO.: . Mallei's , lt.l L'u.icl * tt.
1831-

1llTANTKDA line that mideistand * rii'auiant
V liiVoeM) , > |nl will undo hlm cl'' useful In din-

Ing
-

rcom. HUtnuccsrciiiiliid , 1618 Dudgo St-
.I'd

.
t !

YVv -Af onj inlirinan , with ' to
' lbU7 t. Warj's

171 lip

WANTED Hi'.VMl-
tKopir

' .
> > , 117 north 14th St. 177llI-

'.1 Binnrt jming lil for liouionork In-

n fntnlly of t rcc. Ills. J. 11. Ciliios , Clurhs-
8t , bet Irino and .Ivies 101-11

ATNTPD Ata'ciwomen. Callonll. C. Kerf Won
> On aha Ilutlnt 68 College. 140-3 |

V7Ar.TH > Antinng taptblo won nn to ilo cm-
I' cral hnusiMork , for a f nilof! lour ndulU.-

OimJ
.

wage ? tu an clllo'cnt pcrtoo , I02S Chailcp , btt
King and Campbell M J. ISO Dp

" 7ANTKDpeot3 for our ncubock. . Rood pa-
tonnrkera Caller addrcisGeo. Hunicr , 1812-

Uutt St , Onutm Neb. 1 rm 4-

pW : live eollcltoiu. Addrcia Mutual
Unit Insurinco Co. , bt wait Neb. CgSlm-

pWANTEDA flr t class dining rcom girl at the
. No othtr no d ap | l ) . 783 tf

SITUATIONS WANTED.I-

VTANTKR

.

Asltmtlon In family as gen-
> > c al homo keeper. Inqulro Dornn luus- , CIS-

Fatnam. . 109-llp

AXoung married mm wmu (Uuttlcn u book
la wholceilo eitibllebmcnl lo Otnuha-

Addrose "C. " oaro Beo. Hf8-tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

Vt7A

.

TlD: Parties to buy a lint-rift's restaurant
T' and hjktry , yai d rc i us for selling. Arfdro

Lock bcx 0 , Kiiith 11 nd , Nob. If0 J2p-

A7ANTED A cmallc ttajo four or5 rnomswlthl-
nII B blocks of Post ollico. Inquire 1313 I'.uimm-

St. . iSS 1-

2T57aNTEl ) Tel asclltst clasartfilauran andlunoh
V > o'mi tor tuntliiirouahly rcni ns bjuiattj. Ap-

flj nia Dwi loii 1C31-

lTASTED a few liunloia at 1720 Cess B *

163 lip
x 'NPED lali said Routlciucn In city or cnun-
i tr.to. inku lltht work at I heir o n boa a ?3 to-

da easily made ; wrrk tent by mall ; nn ciiivas"-
ing

-

* o demand for ourworK andfiirni 1-
hftcvlj cinplojtEint. Addrt i with Btamp , < HjW.-
MT Q. COjll'Alv Y , 234 Vine bt , Olnciunatl , Ohio.

113m4p-

VANTEU Agenti to woik for the Western Mu-
t

-

f tual IlFricxolcut Assocla'lon , ot Bc.itrko , Kob-
.Coth

.

rai italiluO 100 , paid up in full , those dialling-
tgunnesln 11 it tern Not ratka or Wo ( irn Iowa ,

shaiM (ilrc.S3 C , A. Wootlcy. No 122i raimm 8t ,
Otraba , Neb. , or Oliver C. tabin , feo'y , Bcitrlco ,

Neb. To good scents , men or von.cn , a llbo al-

compcnatlun will lopa'd.' Company Id cooptri-
oiii

-
t plan , sale , n-liuh.o and cheap , and ra y to-
woik. . 800122

011 : AND LOTS.-

TT01l

.

BKVT A dislra'i'o nmo room hems' : Inuuir-
or 710 18th at. , near Wclstsr. 12l-llp!

lit NT New- buck hous11 rnomi' , inodrrn
Impiotouunth , No. 12 N 22d Bt. luqkl-fl 2110-

C.Ufotnla tt. 367t-

fIp oil UnNT Ahouio of 10 rocme , N , W. corner
19lh ai.d CUrk bt. lia13p-

FOH ISENT A row''rick hou'oof SrowniP.SJO
. . Arp'vntWiu. GeutKuiai.s ttcre , Iflth-

aLdcaaiSt. . Philip (.lark. lJ2llp-

T , Oil KENT HOUEO 4 rooirs south ] 3th St , $13,
A? Cottagn D rooms near Hinrcom Park , ? 17. IIouso

5 roonn l nvenpoit and .Ctn Sis , 317. IIouso 2 InrL'c
roc ms end J i cro ground i outh Omaha , $0 C , K-

.llajno
.

, 13thaudlarnam. ] 43-tf

FOIl HKNT Newsroom cottacc Virginia , 2
01 6 1 cf 1'nrk ate ncd 1 block foulh of bt-

Vnrj'a.iM' , Ft. ciivi2 0 per ir'' i.th. Isasc Adnms
10 block , opporlto Vott offtc. 12CU-

IU NT Cr.t'ago three ronna bouth S3d Sts-
.Inqulro

.Ip 170S Jeckson Sis. 110-llp

FJll Ut'NT-Ncw cottage , !t rooms. J PI Irps " "o
S. Dthst. DIStf

FOIl HK.ST Nice 6 room cottage coiner Z4th and
street. Apply to K. li. CliMiiun ,

1217 Howard St bOrf tf-

IriOH llE T A ncwiictit riinmnouv. fnqinrool
. K. Hoddie , .tth.bet poit and Lhl a-

gosti 7Dl-

tfF nil HUNT-Furnished Hoomwitn beaid 60S N.-

17th.
.

. J 24lt-

T OIl KENT Kuw Ire rocui hruBO , with dty
wat > r , en Coulh 17lh Bt. nour railr nil trolo-

eiiltcblo for brnrdirg hou > e ; rtnt $30 ; l'iiilieat|
Omaha foundry or cf T. W. T. Ilichards. fl 4 tf-

H'O" IHNF-A6 roiincclttgu on cait eo 17th
. ro'Ord' door south cf Webster , juiro '

( ) . U Don I o ii Cu 777 tf

ROOMS FOR RENT.T-

TU'Jl

.

' IIKNT Two iintuinNhcd rnnms suitable f-
df light hou-iki-cplng , Dtumcl's LI jekcjr , 8ih am-
Ifnu.nlsU. . JDJtf-

Uil i r.fi J auoimuiiblu liuiit looinf. HUliahle
for four gent.utter. Inquire atB15 Ca llol ac.-

Ijltill

.

Kt Nl-WIthliiaril anlcrly furnished frnnt-
C mum fultablc for two gel tlmitn , won d al i 'Iku-

ciuo joung Ui y In io in and bond at Kouth wi Hira-
of tit. M IJ' . , and Mnuleti.th HU Idri 13p

roil JlKNT Neatly fmmthed rooma ISISCopltol
! > o. 187-1 l-

pF'1011 KENT Nicely furnithed luoiru at 1718 Cat
Bt. 16J tf

FOil 111 Nl'-Furnished fiont ruom , 1008 Hurt
lUHf-

OH

ft.

KENI FurulBhvd rocina.623 S. 20th U
S818p-

OOM TO LH.T-Etcjulre drug itore , cor , 10th-

L and Douglan , lOtf tt-

OOMB vritu board , duilrabju or wtuler. Apply
, t Bt. Ch ile HeteL 039-11

KENT Ono fumUhod bedroom with board ,FOIl two or throe diy boudun , 1911 Wtbttet,
OlO.it-

TnVJll KKNT Two front rooms. U23 Capitol ave.
J < Bt-

MF
OH KK.NT Pleasantfurtlehed loom , 1707 CM
S-

t.F

.

Urt ItKHT Furnlehed room ! at 1810 Dodge t-

.O.Sfeb',8
.

( Oil KENT KB rnUhtd room nd board 5.00 per
week. Very Ufct local Ion , 1814 Vavenpoit.

7 8-fcb 21p

KKNT For light houeekeerlng , too rooms ,FOIl for th t purpo c , B. W. cor 8th and
( lowird *""

KENT Two elegant roomi In Kodlok'B blook ,
FOIl it Co. , 1618 K rnam.

FOR SALE.

8AI.K Slock nH llxtuim one oj tbeUfctPod j ulnthdilty. roxuhHiun glien thi n Hi-

ff linl Kea uii9 f'' reill 0f| , ill lies ltd. Addrim-
bbon< , U < e ulllce. H''tl

7OKHM.i6ll; : loom u.ttage , d l
Klngct and I'atr'cke ; enry conwoieptv.-

njUliu
.

f W. btrll 1 utr , 16H S.lifruiiu < ' . W 17j

I SAt.K On TRADK-rot Improve ! | nj , a
1 ted 2 , toiy .tote , property In Wij M , Nth. A" . . . . ,- - - - - * .v * tiii ft

. , ,1 ftllllont. Aiulrcsj o. 1) Hud alltAlnut , Pott , Ion A.

11 SAM.-ABOOtlp.jI'KMl onwlth nrnriuiiranch reunite * ami 'Ktautant attached A b r
(tain. S. Trutlcr , 2(3 South 18th St. IB.'tf

1,1 OH SAt.K-Orftcl.anrofnll Vcckrf clotblnir ,
booi nl hix * , geni'n'utnWiltiReocxii' , will CT-hinge for Nobmka I md . U. 11.1cteiH n.SOl s

ICIh St. , Olrabft , Neb. 15 ; tf

poll SALK-Strck of rrr t< ami flxtutCM < h p.
Inquire tmco"J , K. " r.footrec. 117 13p-

Oll H.U.RKO ncio ot bMt (arm tatiiH In Wa-l
I1 Inctoii muni- , Nib ; 2J inllc from Hcrmin ,

S trllM frrin lllalr Wlllcllhor pill for cash pr will
: r.-Uo f , r hi'ii o In c tnaha , II bit ) or will take up
oinctiofri on long llmi. Tic wl'olo htnl utrer-

cullliatloii Ailero's Jos. Ko'owmtoVNo. . 1311 3
IHth ft. , Omnha , Neb. 001tt-

L OUSU.K-ti'ooiiMld lUtnrcs O'litrnllj lorntnl.-
anil

.
lining a good Luslntsj. AiUtcss "Saloon1 *

llto ctllcc , lC3l-

fP rnohalfaciolti noith Omiitin
AddrcM X. Y. ? . lee Olllro. SHtf-

J OU SAI.K-SOO ton rrleclciUmyntK'khornSla.-
tlon

' .
, pike < 3.00 per ton Appljtom Hopper1-

OJ2linp

If OH SKLK A sroil Impl incnt hii lne >
* well located and i' tabli hed In tilth Ing town on

II.XM.lt ll.ui Neb. Kvrrjtblig rca'iy to ttep
rlsht Intogonl trxlp. Only moile nto cajllal re-
tiulrut.

-
. AdilteiH"Y. . " lleoolllcp , OI2lcb2Sii-

T7 011 SAM ! CllKU'-Ono clenant ch mber Pel ,
I1 former cost {375CO. One lefiiilUnr clock ,
ono r early now Knabo I'nno , gnKl fmuixl-
plctur B , cno borne , l.atnesnd i hcetcn , ono
Italia tnc , tuiall elzo , ono beautiful chlnn colleo
| <ct Al o a UKO i uro Uoodoil Bt Uerntird ilrg.-
iriqulrp

.
1015 1) dgo H. 234-tl

1 011 SAM'flflxKN feet on Cumlng street 8 blooki
I1 west of Mllltirj bridge , Jl.OOJ. John L. MeCaguo-
oppoilto Post oll'.oo. 031-tt

BALK feet on corner , foulh-o 9t-

ro( t , housa 3 rocuns , batu , 3 hloiliH vrat o
Park and Lettsctiworth , C.MJ pajiuenls , cheap
1700. John L. McCaguo , oppositeTojt Olllco. 017t-

fFOH SALK A new slock of hanlnaro and Iraplo
' ti , bii'liic a well cstnbll luil , nalen for jeir1-

SS1 , t"r 100. ANo new brick bul ding built In l'a-3 ,
Irc ! 5ixUP , two stoiv aid bastmuit Alei ) fmmi-

wato houro < 'IM Italiciiul ul In.in 'lO.WOto $12.00-
0cclui 'f btilldlLg , Locat.on the Mry bett in the
clt > cf Kcatncv , Neb Kor tmtl.ul.trp , mldrce-

ahttcakr Co. lock box 181 , Kearnc.t , Neb
7S-

SB

-

AT.KUHAY (looilfliullty , Kwolt pile * . T. H.
Clarkscn , gchujler.Neb. 110 inlp-

EXCIIANQBAt lO Mr aero , alI? or uirt of two thousan I aorea of timber Und
forty mllon cast of Kauaai City , wll ctchaiiKO foi
Nbrsska land or tnorchandlau. Bedford , Boner ti-

na Dint

MISCELLANEOUS.-

GJK

.

: lo pilil for the return cf mv-qDJ Hack and whit ? H tor ilo ; . lly naino na
collar , n. S. nundy , Jr. , 28.h and St ManV ae. .

19013p-

IN LI'- Ono biy inn'o , vro'gt' t about 1,200
X pounds lltd en halter with hitching s'tap.

Owner can haVHtameby pt > In ? chnrsiB and prov.
InB prop.rti , lnnulro at Nebraska Steam Laundry ,
lOdS. HlliBt.-

CISC

.

Howard will bo r"iJ f r to recovery cfVJJ "Sport 'a largo , Mark nowfoundltndilog lest-
er stolen f.-cm Dauniann'n lirowcry , Mierman ,
Omaha. 170-11

BUSINESS LOCAT ON large up-stalra room fer
cell cltliei buitiicss or le.vo of hull-

duff.
-

. Oor. Ifjtb & Fnruaui. Inquiiu 1814 Can.
r 601tf-

.J3IIIVV

.

viults , slnki end ccFCpoolf clotncd at the
not co ni ii t nuj tmc f thoilay , In an-

entlr.lyurd rl B9 naywithcut tbo lra t inolo tlliiii
to occiinnt8 or ncijlibirs , with tur Im rou'd and
oJorleta apparatus A Evuns&Co. , Oil Ctiplu I

D81m-

liI

|

poll TKADE 1'or merchandise groceries pro-
ferrcd

-
, thr o(3)( ) talnabte lets in Dajlon , Oi'lo.'

Ono ( i ) .t In SU Loul" , Mo ; 040 acrca tf Hnolatid lu
Kaunas ; Ono ((1)farm) In Ohio This property is Irio-
of lucumbranco All communications will bo tienioil
strictly oonlldcntlal. a. II. WuiBpcar , 2094 Cumlm.St. S87J.nS-

OPERSONAL. .

- gcnlloman (tolng Ir.to farliilni ;
and cittle buamo K , woull lllutu make tha ac-

quaintance
¬

of an mnlabl lidywiio would , 11 areo-
at

-
lo tci Loth , makca Ktod uinthcr to hH orph nttl

little daiiKhtcr. Aiilrcts , plensj , B. Jl. Dee ollico.
191 lip

l tfANTED By a'fiung lulir , n ttrangor In IboI' city , B ioutg gent to asslit her , Addicm 51l n-
A. . U. Uorna. 161llp-

Jl KT rcii-
LISIIFIl

-
, n-

tl Dd lm ll-

E
-

linn Iii.iI
* Tiii.VTisi : ov
! Tin : BlUJJT. " rolortj anitoinlrd

| taterull czplanktlon , rifillcal cplulonntdc. Qhowathat-
BiiilevelopeJor briinkpn contlltlon ! alnonnftl ftnj un *

lic HIiy , how lo ml rs to full mid frttftr iiroimrtlonf.-
bftfeBlii

.
plo , ftbsOl.telyrertaln. (Otberportlunattil invra-

Ixim

-
d vtlor I liy ilmllar ( iroccn ) Jl r rr of Mill T la-

ftble
-

bookiui.tledlDicK'eJenTeloia | for 20eta. JldJree-
t.f

.

, t> . Uravrer 1T1>. UUI'fAI-O , N. V.'-

LPROPOSALS. .
UNITED STATES 1NIHANHKHVICE , )

I'INR K1DUI ! AOK Ct , V

Dakota , Jauuar> 12 , 1885. j
Scaled proposals lo triplicate ) Inlortcd , prcponala

for the erection of uno Wofclnl , lit and Carix'i.tor
shop , rno hornc'a , shco aiul n I cil'n"ecii9 uhope ,
onu Hlaightcr houset o wcgon and ttoingo l-bccls ,
one h il. o hoiifo mid i ellar , nt thl ngrn y ai d illrcct-
ed

-
to tto underH'gnul , corm f Cluof ejiiarlcrn aijtcr-

dipartn cnt , n Itho f Irtte , Omil'a Neb , will bo re-
ecu oil in , ti ln! . finturil.ij , Kil ruar } 11,1'hfj-

1'lans mid tj iclllratl rs can liu iMiniiiKil In the
off co cf tbo ci 'if cjuarle'iilcr' , del nrl.rent ofthir-
PJatto Omahn , Nt-h , thi "Ii ttr Ocian" Chicngo , 111.

and the 'Joiiial" t l ICnn a fit } , Mn ,
Contiact will lo auuidcd to tnulowest * espoiislblo-

bidilcr , subject 111 the op ] renal ol the deptrluunt of
the Interim

'Iherl lit. lie , Is ro er cllto icjcct any an >

all , or arij partofanj bid , idlciinid foi Ibo beat In-

teruitcf
-

thoairvlcu-
1'iop'B Is mutt Mnte length of I line required fcr-

ccnii letltlnn cf building alter of c'iilrnttr-
anl must bu ccrin)6incd] b) a ctrlified chc'k upon
a mo United States I'tpositmj , ) ci b'otothuoidcr-
of Ibo 'unicislgriiil , for at kai-t lUo ( !. )
percent of the an omit "f ihopropOEal , wM h check
shall bufoild'ul In the Ul.lUcl t-totin In tate uf nny
bl iler icccltlnt; the (. ; thDll f ll lo cmnitu-
prcniptly cui.tract with gocd ind FUlIlcknl rccuii-
.tlcfaccrrdlni

.
: lo thctirniH olhia lid , olh rwliiO to-

bo icluri cd to the bidder-
.frr

.
further li f rirat on addrcsa the umfere'gncd-

at
'

fine llli go Agency , Dakota.-
T

.

oundrrtUntd will will bo at I'axtrn Ifnuso ,
Oinah * , Neb. , b> the inoinlnf ,' ol Friday , February
131SS6.

V T. M'II.TCODDT|
Jan JO-Sfr m U. H. Indian Ai'ui(-

8DCCE3HORS( TO JOHN UACODZ )

UNDERTAKERS II-

At the old stand 1417 Farnam SL Crders hy tele-
graph

¬

solicited and promp',1 attended to. Telepbonu-
No

225M.
. R. RISDOfti ,

HKPRK3KNT8-

IPhasnli Ineurnnce Co. , London , C h-

Assota 5,8fllDO-
OWestcbestor.N. . Y , CaplUl 1,000,00-
0TheSIcrchnntsof Newark N. J. , Capital. . , . 1,276,000-
Qlrard Klre , Fblladelphta.Cai.lul 1,200,000
Woman's KlUid. Cat Hal __ _ . 1.289 000

TIMKEN &PKINU VEHICLES

Bailed rlllo *Eldti M eaiy I-

wnu with two'-
enitb rfThe Hj ioB ndiuort B c rilnilo the weight llu *irrr. Kqnallr well d ptoa to roiifh country

Bdnii drlT. of cltlei.-

B
.

nrjf Tliuk n , IlC-

UIVAUO , IXJU ABBOTT BUGGY CO,

St , Charles Hotel ,
0 STKKET , KKf Jtb Mid 8tb , , . LINCOLN , NEIJ.-

Mrs.

.

. K U Coakly , I'roprletoresu.-

ly
.

and elefaatlfurnUhcd , Good
roomi on flnt Hoar.

| ' .M to | J per dujr , 8dal| r t i gl q-

aucaUra of the ItgUature. norlO-lin-uit


